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life and any normal activities (19-24; cf. notes on Nu.v.1-4). It was also

necessary to clearie il. the p1untcr, both for ceremonial and for nanitary

re.aors. T'h8tevrr va not irflaahje fnu't he cican5ed h' flrr. All of it had

tTh thoroiib': ns (22.-°4).

--! d crt! t1- riort?ox%rnr of tiurdor. Tbc ttic-I

details of th a"trr of dvoii r irer-stin and fnr to a1 (p7-47).

After the d trbutio. a hon mi " titO nn 'l 0 'tad ta1:,n part in the. E-xpi~dition,

ha'p'. t f.n&n that net ore of there !ia jr 3hrc in hr .ttsc1 on id1an, came

to !fos ayic offered z further oblation, in dditon to the portion of the spoil

that 'd 1redy been dc' nated an belonr in to Cod (43-54).

). TINT 0? T!TJORflA. ,rxxTi, 1-42

The to tr.h of euhen and Cad notce that t! land hch had already been

eorqut.rod was ranarl.abiy ''l ou:tted for their large herds of cattle, and began to

desire that it might he given to them. Although rod had brought them out of

Egypt and promised tbn .a share of the rroni-ed Lnd they did not ee the

deeirhility of 1aving the choice of t1eir pos5esior, in His hand but hurriedly

made requont for -at suited tben (1-5). Thf brought their docendant into

constant trou!ilz fr later timc"s. Tim Dnd t!iy a4:ed "a or.c' of the firet

ction- of P'1oetire, !'.ut it h,-,d a fatal fot--1t lacked nturnl frontier,

and was ;onv".'hat iso)ited ron t!,r. of trih's. Time after te fr later

ctturi t otr trhoi h! to s.n1 armies to rescue them from foreign con-

qucror (e.g. 1 a. xi; 1 i.. acii.3).

Moses 'a t at all -lease--d 'it th actou of R-&'en and (ad. The conquest

of raan ia a trem'ndous tk. Yf these tribe? rinainect behind it might

jeopardize the entire conquest (6-7) and Put I9rael in a situation comparable

to that which followed the return of the spies at Kadesh-barnea (8-13). In any
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